Freedom to print.
Printing on the move made easy.

The EFI™ PrintMe® Cloud Service gives people on the move the freedom to print from the device they have — whenever they’re away from their usual printer. Customers, students and guests become more productive and, best of all, more loyal.

A solution that meets your needs

The PrintMe Cloud Service is an ideal fit for a wide variety of industries:

Print service providers attract new customers and grow revenue by making it easy for users to find your business for their printing needs.

Hospitality businesses offer customers a convenient printing service that is easy to use without setup or support. You can use existing equipment to provide better services that increase customer satisfaction, loyalty and repeat business.

Libraries and universities provide the convenient printing services that students, visitors and patrons demand, using self-serve payment stations.

“These days, our customers are looking for a fast, simple and convenient way to print that aligns with their mobile lifestyle. Offering them the option to use a cloud printing service with the ability to print from their mobile device has been very valuable to our business.”

IAN CLARKE,
PRINT & COPY CENTRE MANAGER,
WAREHOUSE STATIONERY LIMITED, NEW ZEALAND
Customers simply send, locate and print

Printing with the PrintMe Cloud Service is easy, fast and flexible. Your customers can send their files to the PrintMe Cloud from any device without setup or support. They then locate your printer just as effortlessly and print their files when they are ready. PrintMe Cloud works with your existing network and printers and is easy to connect. So you spend valuable time serving your customers, rather than servicing the technology.

How customers send files
Customers can send documents or web pages to the PrintMe Cloud in a variety of ways:

- Use the PrintMe iOS or Android app to send files from a smartphone or tablet
- Transfer files from other cloud storage accounts such as Dropbox, Apple iCloud, Box, Google Drive, Microsoft OneDrive, SugarSync and 4shared
- Email attachments to Print@PrintMe.com
- Upload using a browser at PrintMe.com
- File>Print using a PrintMe Mac or Windows PC print app

PrintMe Cloud also accommodates users in nine languages — English, Spanish, French, German, Italian, Dutch, Brazilian Portuguese, simplified Chinese and Japanese.

How customers locate you
When customers are ready to print, they can locate a nearby printer using the PrintMe Cloud app or on the PrintMe.com website. The PrintMe Locator tool provides location-based search and displays results on a map and as a list.

You can choose whether to promote your service and attract new customers by publishing your business and address on the PrintMe Locator tool.

How customers print files
After sending their files and locating you, customers print by simply entering their document retrieval code on your PrintMe Cloud Service connection.

Secure and reliable service
EFI is a leader in digital printing with over 10 years of cloud printing experience. Already installed in thousands of locations worldwide, users have printed tens of millions of pages through PrintMe. This means you and your users can depend on us for quality, reliability and security. EFI provides a dedicated server infrastructure that we own and operate. Documents are secure from the time they’re uploaded until they’re printed.

“We’ve been very pleased with PrintMe, as have our Extended Stay Hotel guests. It’s turnkey and cost-effective and it contributes to guest satisfaction and loyalty, all top of mind in our business.”

IRA GREENFIELD,
VICE PRESIDENT OF TECHNOLOGY,
EXTENDED STAY HOTELS
Choose the connection to the PrintMe Cloud Service that’s right for you
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**Target Business Environments**
- Hospitality, Resellers, Systems Integrators
- Hotels, Schools, Corporate Guest Printing
- Libraries, Universities, Hotels, Print Shops, Business Centers
- Print Shops, Small Offices, Remote Offices
- Small Offices, Remote Offices

**Type of Connection**
- Web-based software: business supplies computer and monitor (not dedicated)
- Hardware plus embedded software
- Hardware plus embedded software with cloud-based administration
- MFP with internet connection
- Optional software application installed on MFP with internet connection

**User Language Support**
- *E, F, S, BP

**Works with Existing Printers**
- Yes

**Allows Preview of Document before Printing**
- Yes

**Is Customizable with Business Brand**
- Yes

**Self-Serve Payment with Credit Card and Campus Card Support**
- Yes

**Allows Printing from a USB Drive**
- Yes

**Print Files Directly from Cloud Storage Accounts**
- Yes

**Transfer Documents From Cloud Storage Accounts to PrintMe Cloud through Mobile App**
- Yes

**Web-Based Account Administration**
- Yes

**Administrative Site Language Support**
- English

Whatever PrintMe Cloud Service connection method you choose, you get an economical subscription that includes software maintenance and support. You also have the flexibility to switch to a different connection method or printer without any interruption in your subscription service.

Choose the connection to the PrintMe Cloud Service that’s right for you

EFI fuels success.

From Fiery to superwide inkjet, from the lowest cost per label to the most automated business processes, EFI has everything your company needs to succeed. Visit efi.com/PrintMe and PrintMe.com, email sales@PrintMe.com or call 800-875-7117 for more information.
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